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Be: Whether the district judges who ap- 
point the county auditor or the county 
c.ommissioners court may require the 
county auditor to document the auditor’s 
traveleqmses (IW38805) 

Local t3nwnment Code se&on 152031(a) mpires the district judges who ap- 
point the county auditor to set the %uditor’s travel cxpemes and other allowances” This 
office has concluded in the past that an officer need not provide documentation prior to 
yiving a Fed travel allowance. You ask who may require a county auditor,to provide 

oammt&on of travel arpenses v&ere the auditor receives a fmed travel allowance un- 
daseuion 152.031(a). 

Consistent with our previous, analogous opiaio& we conchtde ibat the coullty 
auditormaynotbere&edtoprovidedocumea tationpriortoreceGngaihdtravelal- 
A. ~~oftbeprocescrby~~thedistrictjudgesedthepuditor’stravel 
allowance for the upcoming year, however, the district judges may request the auditor to 
provide some documenMon of past travel arpenses. The district judges than may ex- 
trapolate fhm that doaunea tation to detsmrine whether the proposed travel allowance for 
the upcoming year is reasonably tied to the auditor’s ofEcial travel needs. 

In response to an earlier request Corn you, this office issued Letter opinion No. 
95-038, which considers whether the district judges who appoint a county auditor may 
include a set car aUowauce in the auditor’s shy. That latter opinion concludes that Lo- 
cal Governma C&e section 152.031(a) authorizes the district judges to h&de a fixed 
CS dOWMCf2 t0 COVK Offid travel ~butthedist&judgesmusttietheamount 
of the allowance to the amount of travel expemea the auditor incurs while performing of- 
ficial county business.1 Letter Opinion No. 95-038 does not consider whether the county 
auditor may be compelled to document his or her travel expemes.l This is the question 
you ask us to consider now. 

‘Lcnel opinion No. 95438 (1995) at 4. 

%ee id. It 5 n.4. 
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Local Government Code section 152.03 l(a) authorizes the district judges who ap- 
point the county auditor to set, at a hearing, the county auditor’s annual salary and “travel 
~~~KEXS and other allowances.” Upon approval by a majority of the judges, the district 
clerk certifies the judges’ order to the county commissioners court, which must record the 
order in its minutes.3 The county c.ommissioners court may not debate the judges’ order, 
nor do we tind that it has any power to approve or disapprove the order.4 

We believe we may draw our answer from Attorney General Opinion H-992, in 
which this office considered a statute substantially similar to Local Government Code sec- 
tion 152.031(a). There, this office determined that the commissioners court may not, 
under the ,ctatutory predecessor to Local Government Code section 152.011, require a 
county officer (other than auditor) to produce, prior to receiving a lump-sum travel allow- 
ance, documents proving “every mile traveled.“s The statute at issue authorixed the 
wtmty commissioners court to set the amount of travel expemes and other allowances for 
certain county officers (other than a county auditor).6 Because the statute did not specify 
how the commissioners court must calculate travel expenses the opinion reasons, the leg- 
islake “apparently did not intend that [county 05cersJ would be required to show that” 
they had actually incurred the traveling expemes allowed them before they could receive 
payment7 The opinion cautions, however, that the expense allowance must correspond to 
the expemes the county officials actually incurred while performing 05cial business.* 
Thus. u[wJhile county officials may receive a monthly travel allowance without the need to 
account for every mile traveled. . . , the sum set as a travel allowance must be premised 
upon some basis of fact and reasonable calculation.“9 

Because the language of Local Govermnent Code section 152.03 l(a) is so similar 
to the statute at issue in Attom General Opiion H-992, we believe the logic of Attor- 
ney General Opinion H-992 applies here. We accordingly conclude that, under section 
152.03 l(a), a county auditor may not be required to provide documentation of his or her 
official travel expenses to receive a fixed travel allowance. On the other hand the district 

&cat G&t Code 8 lSZ.O31(a), (b). 

‘See id. 0 152.031@). -A anmly ammisbm court may exwise onlytlmsepowcnthattbe 
stats cwstitatioa sad statutes confer upon it, either explicitly or implicitly. Attomcy Gamal Opinion 
V-1162 (1951) at 2 (and SCNICCS cited thercit~); see Attorney Gumat Opinion MW-473 (1982) at 1 (and 
sotuus cited tlmsin). 

~Attomsy Ganersl opinion H-992 (1977) at 2. 

Qee~ocal ciov’t code 88 152.011, .017(4). 

7Atiomy Genaal Opinion H-992 (1977) at 2. 

*Id. 

91d, 
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judges who appoint the county auditor and who calculate the auditor’s annual s&try and 
travel expense allowance must tie the travel expense allowance to the auditor’s actual, of- 
ficial travel expenses. The district judges may require, therefore, that the county auditor 
provide some documentation of the present year’s travel expemes to project the upcoming 
year’s travel expenses. Whether the district judges believe the documentation is necessary 
is a matter left to their discretion. 

We tbrther conclude that the county commissioners court has no authority to re- 
quire the auditor to provide documentation supporting the travel expense allowance the 
auditor receives under Local Gov ernment Code section 152.031(a). The commissioners 
court has no power to approve or disapprove the district judges’ order approved under 
that section, and we tind no other authority granting them the right to require the county 
auditor to justify his or her travel expense allowance. If, however, the commissioners 
court reimburses the county auditor for travel expemes under Local Government Code 
section 152.035(a), which permits the commissioners court to reimburse the county audii 
tor for actual travel expenses. the court may require the auditor to provide d-on 
before receiving reimbursement.‘9 

SUMMARY 

Under Local Government Code section 152.031(a), a county 
auditor may not be required to provide documentation of his or her 
official travel expense8 to receive. a tixed travel allowance. On the 
other hand, the district judges who appoint the county auditor and 
who calculate the auditor’s annual salary and travel expense allow- 
ance may require the county auditor to provide some documentation 
of the present year’s travel expemes to project the upcoming year’s 
travel expenses. In addition, the county commissioners court has no 
authority to require the auditor to provide documentation justifying 
the auditor’s travel expense allowance received under Local Gov- 
ernment Code section 152.031(a). 

Yours VKy truly, 

Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 

‘oc/: Attomq Gwetal Opinion JM-148 (1984) at 2. As WC pointed out in Lotte-r Opiioa No. 
9S-38,tfthew1m9-auditerispmvidaJatravclaUewaumuafkrLecal GovwMmtcod88ectioa 
152.031(a) and rewiws xhlmwma from ths wanly wmmi88iona8 comt ‘Yho totsl smonnt of travel 
~~...~andrrimburwmcnt]maynot~hisorharctualtrwel~.” LetterOplnhNo. 
9538 (1995) at 5, cl: Letter Opini~u No. 96-28 (1996) at 34. 


